
 

 

 

 

 

 

Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 20.21i22 
 

We acknowledge as the members of: 
 

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for 

the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with 

respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2022, that: 

 
 
 

Please provide explanations to the e.xtemal auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response and describe how the 

authority wil! address the weaknesses identified. These sheets must be published with the Annual Go'Jemance Statement. 

 

This Annual Governance Statement was app;oved at a 

meeting of the authority on: 

 

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where 

approval was given: 

 

 
Chairman 

Clerk 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

management during the year, and for the preparation of 

the accounting statements. 

2 We maintained an adequate systern of internal control 

including measures designed to prevent and detect fraud 

and corruptlon ar!d reviewed its effectJveness. 

3, We took a.H rBasc.mab!e steps to assure ours-elves 

that there are no matters of actuator potential 

non-comptisnce with iaws, regulations and Prope< 

Practi s th9t coulC t·,ave a significant tinancrnl effect 

on the abii!ty of mis authority to conduct lrs 

busJness er rnanage its finances. 

4. We provided proper opportunity during lhB year !or 

the exercise of electors' rights Jr; accordance with the 

requirements ot toe Accounts and Audit Regulations. 

5 'Ne carried out an asse2;s1nent of the risks facing thls 

authority and took appropriate steps to manage those 

risks, including ths introduction of internal controls and/or 

external insurance cover where required. 

6. 1/·.'e maintarned througholft the year an adequate and 

eftecUv& system of internal audit of·the accounting 

records and control systems. 

1• V•Je took ppropriate action an all matters :aiseC 

in reports from internal and extern&! audit. 

8. W3-cansidered whether any litigation, !:dbilities or 

commitrnents. events or tn.H1$0Ctions, oc0urring either 

during er after the year-end, have a. financial impact o.n 

this authority and, ¥there a;:iprcprlate, have induded them 

in the accounting statements. 

9. {For iocal councHs only) T;ust fi.mds including 

charit.abie. ln our capacity a'S the sole managing 

trustee ·we discharged our ao ---- 0untab!1ity 

responsibilities for the. fund(s)iassets, including 

financ{a.! reporting and. if required, independent 

examination or audit. 

 

  
unts tmd Audit ,Regulations. 

ma e proper arrangernenrs and accepted responsibility 

for safeguarding the put,//c money and resources in 

its charge. 

hss only done \¥hat it has the iegaf power to do and has 

cornp!ied with Proper PracUce.s in doing so. 

during the year gave eN persons interested the opportunity to 

in.spec! and ask' questions abr..1ut this authority's accounts. 

considered and documented the fir-;ancia! :)nd· other ri-:iks it 
faces and deal/ with ihem property. 

arranged for a competent person independent of the F,nanc.iaf 

controf.s and procedures. ta give an 0bjective view on vlhethet 
int"emal conlrc!s 1nee! the needs of this smaller autho,ity,  " 

tesponded to rnatrers brought to its attention b v internt:11end 

extenml 5.udit. 

disclosed everjthing it should havr-; about its business act1vity 

during the year including.events laking ptaco after rhe year 

end if reievam. 

 has met ell of its responsii1i!ities vd1ere. cs ct body 

corporate, i hs a s-_)fr: rnanaging trus1ee of a local 

trust or trusts. 

 



 


